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sk SFCSA Duch~cek to Speak 
• On liHld-east Today 

lldly. o DIsregard '.' ,"-.,---~--~ .. .,~ 
Eight Student Leaders 
Consent to Sign 'Lists" olllier Case 

By Jack Schwartz 

A three-man sub-committee 
the Student Faculty Com

'~&dllLL"c;-C: on Student Activities in 
report made public yester

recommended that SFCSA 
no action concerning al- I 

rn,i, ... l';CU violations. by Senior ClasS I 
Martin Polfuer, in 

semester's contested elec-

By Fred Jerome 
Eight tmdergraduate leaders 

have volunteered to sioon the 
membership lists of several 
political 'organizations on cam
pus, in a move to protest and 
circumvent the compulstory 
lists ruling. 
.. The Student Government Civil 

Liberties Committee, which was 
[Michael Itizzo '57, who was de- commissioned on February 6 by Stu-

'.-t'""t<.n by Pollner for the Senior derit Council to contact students in-
~,1C""> presidency brought the lat- terested in the plan, announced the 

<!,>>-----

before the SFCSA sub-com- eight names at . last night's SC 
charging him with dis- meeting. They are: 

election rulel:) in last Prof. Ivo Ducnacek (Govern- • Bart Cohen, '58, Student Gov-
voting. Rizzo, also ac- ment) will address Hillel today ernment vice-president and speaker 

the Student· Government at 12:30 on '''i'he Meaning of the of Council; 
Committee of illegal Eisenhower Middle East. Doc-' _ • Marv Gettleman, '57, editor of 

FUuu'""" during the course of a trine." . the Journal of Social Studies, an 

vancement of Colored People, Stu .. 
dents for Democratic Action and 
the Marxist Discussion Club, Oth~ 
groups are still considering partici .. 
pation in the plan. 

12 Names Needed 

Under the compulsory member
ship list ruling, all organizations on 
campus must submit the names oil 
at least twelve members, including 
four officers to the Department of 
Student Life. The SC plan allowS 
each participating club to submit 
the names of its own officers in ad
ditiOIf to the eight uniform names. 

I;ubse!quent hearing investigating A member of the Czecho- honors student in philosophy; 
~"n'A'.r'- ~harges against Pollner.] . slovakian parliament before the mer president of the Pl1ulosoI'hy1'. Louise Shacknow is one o~ eight 

ApPeal StilI· Possible country was oveITUil by ~ com- Society, holder of an SG award. student leaders who....will sign the 

Members of the Civil Liberties 
Comrilittee stressed the fact that 
this attempt to evade the lists rul .. 
ipg will not be confined to organi .. ' 
Z'ations... which were on campus last 
term, and will not be' used to "re

\UUlllSlS, Professor Duchacek _,is member of Phi Alpha'Theta (hon- . membership lists. 

The sub-committee felt that since considered an authority on for- oraryhistory society), member of 
vive" non-existent clubs.~ ., 

I·S· .'willing.. .to ·reexamm· e 'any Committee and or the Student. Fac- .President is Non-committal eign relations. tl)e S:tudent Faculty Liberal Arts 
~~~legati~[)11S which Rizzo_ might still ulty Disciplinary Committee, SC Pres. Buell G. Gallagher Was non .. 

to. make agains.t Pollner, all rep and a member of the swimming committal in commellting on the 

==:Jr.~~~~~:S:~~~~!J~:!~~l~t:IJ~,"U~U~~~:JL"~lJkltll;~~.I~~~IJ~1Ar.~~~/!~~i'ii~-"'f'lm~fiof=.,c~~,-y,'Sti1deht ne:::;;~v~; "It's alright wi~~_ ~,,~ 

R.· e.visedE .. -.xem .. ' 'p' "tio'u.· ... ··Plan ~v~r:;:ts::,t~tassociateeru_ pO~e aPr:=!!illa!=rytoco~ itself in this. matter. 

~~=W~:e~n:o~t;ed:t' mat certafu Student 
..:... election procedureS 

"r.r="<cu· to be at the root· of some 
==~;;}[1tthe. difficulties. In order to pre
_ such occurances from cropping 

tor of the Physics Review, an hon- mittee from outside the College to 
Proposed modification of the!$> . . . ors student 'ill physics, second year studY' the entire question of mem-

present system fo!.exempting f .. , The propOOed system, however, honors; bership lists. The group will report 

,0 
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students fro m prescribed would diviOe -the' applicants into • LOuise Shacknow; '57, Phi Beta on its investigation to a meeting of 
courses will be considered to- three categories: Kappa, member of the' Student the General Faculty neXt Fall. The 

ag~,. thes~mmittee recom
that SFa)A. suggest· to 
that it: 

day' by the Faculty Council. . • .ThOse who obtain the highest Faculty Committee on Student Ac- decision to appoint the advisors was 
Under the suggested setup, stu- scores on the eXanUnation will be tivitres, chitirman of the Student .announced last November. 

dents would have the oppOrtunity to given the option of gaining credit Faculty Liber&l Arts Committee, .an 
substitute an elective coUrse for' a ror the courSe . without taking it or honors student in history, member 
mandatory subject even if they fail substutiting an ele~ve in' its place. of Phi Alpha Theta, holder of an 

All organizations are required to 
submit their membership lists no 
later than February 22. 

• Alter existing election pro
so that "the body perform-

the jUdiciai :function sit at 
times before anq after elec
to hear complaints. 

to receive an exceptional high score • Those who receive lower grades. SG award; '. 
in the exemption test. on the test but are considered. pro- -;-Michael Spielman '57 editor- C -Z U 

• Specify appealS procedures so 
a student questioning a decision 

the judicial' lxxly would know 

A(!(JQrding to· the rules now ·,in ficientenough in the subject, may in-chief of Observati~~ Po;t- ,oun.c"t· rges 
effect, a stUdent applyiilg for an' ex- su~titute an elective for the pre-: • Sol Stern, '58, caPtain' of the 
emption 1's faced with an' all " or scnbed course: swimming team, and SC rep; ~l'e r cur y Sea 1 
nothing choice. He is given a test • Those who ~ail to obtain any • Stan Wissner, '57, Student Gov- . 
which he either "fails or passe!>. fOim of exemption at all. ernment president' and chairman of A resolution urging the Board of 

The Faculty Council, ~mposed of the Board of Student Managers of Higher Education to allow Mer-
(Contin,ued on Page 6) 

A FABLE 
We were sifting 

office' the other day 
dropped in. 

around THE CAMPUS 
when a surprise visitor 

He was a short, snappy man with a· happy 
gleam in his eyes. He watked over to our time-' 
warped pencil sharpener and ran a short chubby 
finger around the handle. The crew in the office 
never said a word and allowed this kindly old 
gentleman to wander about· the wastepaper 
baskets and inspect copies of that day's issue.' 
Finally, one of the boys in the room: an aggres-
sive type, cornered the old man. . 

_. "Hey da~," said the smiling youngster, "are 
you on'e of fhe old CAMPUS alumni. that occu-
pied this office in days gone by?" . 

Surprised, the old man, looked up, "So sorry 
fellows, thought this was the UBE. You see my son 
is sick and he asked me • • ." 

Wei.' anyhow, THE CAMPUS needs people 
in News, Feature and Sports writing. Pho
tographers and Cartoonists are also needed. 

88 JOIN THE CAMPUS r 

II 338 FINLEY 
.. TODAY AT 1 

· two representatives {rom each de- the Finley Center.' cury, the College's humor magazine. 
partment" will' alSo consider the All eight will sign the official to use the name and seal of the 
merits ?f offering the exemption mem:bership cards of a number of College, and to accept the mags
t-ests ;twice a y~ar. At present, they clubs at the Conege, including the zine's proposals. for improvement,. 
are gIven only m the fall semester. National Association for the Ad- was unanimously passed last night 

Introduced in 1955, the exemption S d Co -I . .. ' by tu ent unCI. . 
· tests were gIVen to only forty D . tOt Th' I t· . t' decl ad 

d S : '. emocr·a·· sue reso u lon, m par , ar istu ents. even passed. Last fall, .,." th ed·t 'al taff and 
! 149 students asked for the exemp- that, ... e. I on s •. 
I tions. Twenty-seven received quali- After 11 Years t:?e faculty· adVIsors of ~e publica
; fyUig grad . . tion . . . have_ made a SIncere' and 

I Exempti~ can: be obtained for 'The FDR-Young Democrats will concerted effort to improve the 
dissolv 0 Fe"'ruary 22 when standards of their magazine." 

'I all P:escribed courses in. the School . e n 'U , 

,Of Liberal Arts and Sciences. The membership lists fall due, thus be- It referred to a letter written by 
school of Technology has never coming the third political club to· the editor of Merc~ to ~es. 
fonnally accepted Or rejected the dissolve in the last year. I Buell G. Gallagher, which outlined 

~ entire exemption" program _ engi- . Jerry Dworkin '58, who was pres- six proposals designed to increase 
'neers who wish to apply for alt-er- ldent of the club last semester, ex- the quality of the magazine and so 
I nate courses are considered as in-I plained that the organization no elim~ate the possibility of its be-
: dividual cases longer has sufficient membership ing considered objectionable. 

I . Students applying for the exam-I to perpetuate itself. The lists rulin.· g . Barton Cohen '58, vice-president 
· (Continued on Page 6) requires that twelve names from of Student Government, said that, 

Salk Refunds 
Faeulty members and students 

who paid for tile series of Salk 
shots but failed to take the first 
inoculation, may obtaiI1 refunds 
by reporting to the medical of
fice with proper jdentification. 
Refunds will be mailed at a later 
date. 

each club be submitted. "The sincere efforts of the editors 
_ The Young Democrats were or- [of Mercury] Certainly merits co

ganized in 1946. During the spring operation and advice, and not the 
of 1956, the club, along .with four denial of the College's name and 
others, went off campus to protest seal to the magazine." 
membership lists. All returned the The. College's Administrative 
following semester. According to Committee Will meet Monday eve
Dworkin, the club was weakened ning to review the case and to dratt 
and it was never able to recover recommendations to the Board of 
suffiCiently to be capable of con- Education with whom the 
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May· Cancel 
SG lunket 

To Europe 
Unless 25 additional people 

register for the student-faculty 
flight to Europe by the end of 
the week, the trip will be can
celled, Mike Horowitz '57, co
chairman of the Student Gov
ernment Co-operative Air 
Flight revealed yesterday. 

"We have set this deadline," said 
Horowitz, "in fairness to those peo
ple who have already signed up for 
the trip. We do not want to hold 
anyone to these committments be
yond the POint where they will be 
unable to make other plans for the 
summer." 

Only 25 SigJle~ 

Trans-A~erican Airlines, the 
complmy whjch has been contract
~d to make the flight, will not in
voke its passenger deadline until 
June 1. The Co-operative Air Flight 
has received over one hundred re

-quests far information concerning 
the trip. but thus far only 25 peo
ple have actually signed. 

Horowi tz was puzzled by the poor 
response which the College com
munity has given to the proposed 
flight thus far. "I don't know what 
to attribute it to," he said. "It's 
certainly not apathy. Students 
aren't apathetic about saving three 
hundred dollars on a trip." 

The cost of the flight is three 
hundred dollars round trip, con
sIdErably less than regular airline 
l'ates for comparable trips. The 
DC-4 is scheduled to take off from 
Idlewild Airport on June 20 and 
land at Orly Field in Paris. The 
~:'avelers will be on their own un
til the plane makes its return on 
August 24. 

"People Suspjci®us" 

"r glJess .people may ·be inherent
ly suspicious of a deal as good as 
this," suggested Horowitz. "Cer
tainly enough letters were sent out 
to student leaders and faculty m~m
bers informing them of the trip, 
and we received a good deal of 
publicity in the newspapers." 

"Student organizations which of
fered similar trips at other col
leges," he continued, "were swamp
ed with applications. I am surprised 
that seventy people interested in go
ing to Europe for the SUIIl1TIer can
not be fouund at the fourth largest 
academic institution in the world." 

The trip is offel'ed to any mem
ter of the stUdent body, faculty and 
Administration and their immediate 
families. Interested parties can call 
HOl'o\\>itz (TA 2-6~08) or Joel Res~ 
nick '57 (UL 1-9139). 

Tech Dean~s-.Lis .. Out 
Dean Wuljallt Allci.n (TecnnolQgy) 

has annotmc~ tIl,at, 193 upPer c1ass~ 
men hqve be~ri named to th~ Dean's 
list in the'School of T~hnology. The 
top student on the list was Johzl 
Wuerz,· a lower junior with an aver
age of 94.70. Edward Reitz led the 
Senior Class with an. a~erage of 
92.93 -and James Kehoe headed the 
lower senior list with an average of 
94.33. Joseph Chlqpsa top~ the 
list of upper Juniors. 

PoliQ Drive 'fops 50.Dollars 
The Class of '59 succeeded in col

lecting 51 dollars and 33 c~nts for 
tl;le -March 9f Dimes between Thurs
day, January 24, and Monday, Janu
ary 28. The contribuuon booth was 
located in 212 Finley, through which 
all registering students passed, after 
having their idenijfication cards 
validated. 

THE CAMPUS 

Carnival Festivities to Begin 
With 'Queen Dance,' March 15 

This year's Carnival Queen 152A Fill(ey. or 330 Finley, the 
dance--the opening round in the House Plah ~ffice. 
Carnival Queen competition-will The theme for the twentieth an
be held Friday, March 15 at the nual Carnival will be "State Fair." 
Park Plaza Hotel. Various Houses will operate booths 

Contestants for the crown will which will represent a state or 
be chosen on the basis of beauty section of th~ country. One of the 
and personality. Five finalists will booths now in preparatory stage 
be named wit~ the Queen being will feature a lobster race, repre
selected at the House Plan Carni- sentative of the state of Maine. 
val early in May. Last year's Carnival theme was I 

Tickets for the dance, at four "Games Around the World." All 
dollars per couple, as well as proceeds collected went to the 
"Queen" applications are available United Nations International Chil-

Thurs~y. FeOruary 

UP Danee Saturday 
House Plan Association is sponsoring a "Welcome Back Dance" 

Saturday evening at 8:30 in the Grand Ballroom of the Flnley 
Student Center. 

All members of the College community .. are. invited to attend. 

EPSILON NU GAMMA 
TitE SOCIAL FRATERNlTY 

FOR ENGINEER! 

Will: 

S&-UI-ANNlJAL PL~E SMO-'EB 

TO·IS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15 

at 19 H •• Uto. Terrace - 8;30- Port. 
(Opposite Drill Hall" orr Hlst Street) 

~in~th~e~F~in~l~ey~C~e~n~te~r:..t~i~ck~e~t~b~u~r~ea:u~,~~dr~en~s~~Em~e~rg~en~C~y~~Fun~~d::. .. ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Will I 

New "high-road" to 

JET ENGINE fRONTIER 
in Flo'rida· 

• _ A , ,~ '" 

Heralding important things to come, w<;)rk 

was bemm .w Ja~ summer, 1~56, on a wide 

access road in a remote section of Palm 

Beach Coltpty, Florida .. At the end of that 

road, situaied northwe~t of West Palm 

Beach, a 500,QOO-square-foot plant destined 

to be the newe:st addition to Pratt & ,Whit-
.. 

ney Aircraft engineering facilities is alteady 

well under construqtion.· 

H~re, engineers and scientists will, soon 

be hard at. work dealing. wi~h new aJId in
CI'Msingly complex prob~lll$.·relating to ad
vanced jet aircraft engines. Working in close 
coordination with men at other P & W A 

establishments - particularly the com
~y's multi-million-dollar Andrew Will
goos Turbine Laboratory in Connecticut -

this newest section of the Pratt & Whitney 

Aircraft team willfa~ a .. chaUel)ging.assign

ment. T!J.ey, too, will, be concerned. with 

design, testing and development of highly 

~dyan~,.extre~ely powerflll )et engiJIes 

which will join a family already iilchldmg 

J~7 an4 ,J-J.5 .t~pq~~ _~en~~. P~~'l 
important roles. in the growing milital'j and, 

commercial air power of the United States. 

The engineering graduate who begins his 
Career at this Florida facility will have the 
rare opportunity of keeping pace_with its. 

anticipated growth., I~ 'an or'~lqn. re~:_ 
nOWD$ fo1' development engineering _ SUr

periority, he will gain invaluable. expedeJ?~. 

wor~i: on- v~ 10~'N"an~e.. prqjec;~. ~t, 
. are a challenge to. the. imagination. 

World's foremost designer and' builder of aircraft engi~~ 

PRAll & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 
DIVISION. OJ UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
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tend. CollegeCalenda,. Faculty Wives' Bridge PartIes 
Reap Dividends for Students 

AICbE 
!\Ir. John Nair of tlie Upton Company 

lecture today at 12:30 in 103 Harris on 
Engineering." There will also be a 

'~r~:~io~f~rl()m The New York SOCiety of 
4 Engineers. 

AIEE-IRl!l 
today in 306 Shepard at 12:30. 

,a.lumnus Sam CalT, will deliver a talk 
"PE -or Not To PE" 'discussing 

and disadvantages of ob
a Professional Engineering licel1se. 

Amateur Radio Socfety 
'Vill meet today in 013 Shepard. 

Anthropology Society 
~ .... Will meet today In 106 Wagner, at 12:30. 

I 

ASl\1E 
Paper contest will be held today at 12:15 
Harris 017. 

Astronomical SOCiety 
Meets today at 12:30 in 115 Harris. 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
!\Ieets at 12:30 In Doreinus Hall. Dr. 

l Newman (Chern.) will speak on "The 
.,termiJ,atlon' of the Absolute Configura

of Biphenyls." 

Beaver barbell Cltm 
12:1(). 

• BiologiealReview 
Th~e will be an important. meeting today 

12':30 in 316 Shepard. "New 'members 
welcome. 

Brotfterhood 'Week Coinnllttee 
Will meet today at 12:30 in 201 Downer. 

" CadliceusSociety 
Meets in 3lfi 'Shepard, at ~:30. Dr. Wil-' 

Bep.dlck '\'(:ill speak on "Cancer'.sNew
and Most Potent Enemy,ChemistrY."-

Camera ClUb 
Will hold a "model seSsion" in 204, Mott 

:30,. tod,ny. Members are requested to 
WIth, their dues for the' semester. 

camera and film. 'New members wel-' 

The Campus 
Candidates report to 338 Finley at 1. 

Campus Democrats 
Will hold their first meeting of term at 
:30 today In' 01 Wagner.' The aim of the 

and its future plans will, be 

Class of '60 
Will: hold interviews for vacant posItions 

Class Council. All applicants come to 
Finley at 12 today. 

Debnting"Society 
Imnor1:rult meeting in' 427 Finley today at 

The topic is: Resolved, that the U.S. 
diScontinue direct economic aid to 
nations. 

Economics SOCiety 
soci",ty is visiting ,the New .York 

Exchange and the American Stock 
today. Members meet in 107 

at 12:10. 

Education Society 
Prof. Charles F. Reid wiII speak on the 

of his ~periences in the Far 
extending educational facilitIes for'the 

S. government at 12:30" in 2.10 Klapper. 

GeolOgical, SOCiety 
Slides of inter-session field trip to North 

will be shown in 308 Shepard 'at 
30 today., 

Gilbert, and Sullivan SOCiety 
today at 12,' in 234 Finley and 

_"n~~'M... at 6 in 327 Finley. Object-
'. tryol,1ts., , 

Gov't and Law Society 
fiJn.1~ from Ed Murrow's "See It Now" 

__ pp'r"a~' CongreSSional Investigation" and 
,ill Schools" will be shown in 

today, at 12:45 .. 

Hi1lel 
Al'thur J. Zuckerman, ~Irector wilI 

tomorrow· at l!OO In Hillel House 
Religion and Family Happl-

Italian Club 
meet at 12:45 in 313 Finley. 

IVCF Christian Fellowship 
tOday at 12:30 In 310 'Harris The 

Graham film, "Battleground Eur~pe " 
be presented. ' 

Le CercJe Francais du Jour 
today 12·2 In 350 Finley. A film 

on Colbert will be shown. Also refresh. 
ments. French songs, conversation and free 
instruction to 'students In French. 

Lock and Key 
There will be a meeting of the membership 

today at 12:30 In 327 FInley. 

~c Society 
Will discuss Russell's "Mathematical 

Philosophy" in 223 Wagner, Friday at 3. 

Mercury 
\Viii hold an open meeting In 420 Finley 

today. 12-2. All those who wish to con· 
tribute work or join the staff are invited to 
attend. Present and past members are re
quired to attend. ' 

Musical Comedy SOCiety 
Meeting today. 12:30 in 312 Mott. New 

members 'are welcome. 

NAACP 
Will hold an important organiZational 

meeting today at 12:30 in 111 Eisner. 

Naturalists' Seminar 
Will meet in 317 Shepard at 12:30 to dis· 

cuss future trips. Consult bulletin boaro 
outside 318 Shepard for details. 

The . Philatelic Society 
Will meet in 310 Finley, today at 12:30, 

to discuss tenn's program. A 'stainp swap 
seSSion will also be held. 

Phnosophy SOCiety 
Presents a lectUre by Prof. Y. H. KrI

korian . (Philosophy) on. "Religion and 
Power," at 12:30 in ll8 Wagner. 

Since 1'937 Wives 
Have ,Contributed 

5,000 Dollars 
By Barbara Rich 

Although many women oc
cupy themselves by spending 
money, 140 faculty wives keep 
bUsy giving it away. 

Since its inception in 1937, the 
Faculty Wives Club has donated 
more than five thousand dollars to 
the College. Among other things, 
the money has been spent on contri
butions to the graduate loan, fund, 
punch bowls, suger and creamers, 
tape recorders, a woodweave fold
ing screen, spoons and ladels. 

.. MOlleyComes ,from BriiJge 
The 'president 'of the Club, Mrs. 

-----«J 

Spoons and Lad~ls 
Among Various 
Gifts Donated 

most no equipment," Mrs. Sapora 
recalls. "In fact, most of us brought 
spoons, forks and other utenSils from 
home." 

Soon, however, a bridge party 
was planned, and more than twc. 
hundred dollars was presented to 
House Plan. With their first good 
deed behind them, the women d~ 
cided to form a permanent group 
to encourage and render aid to the 
College. 

Physical Education Society 
Meets at 12:30 in 116 Harris. Movie on 

tumbling and ~ymnastics. 

Mwguerite Sapora, Wife of Wrestl
ing Coach Joseph SapOra, notes that 
inost of the . money -comes from 
a bHdgepalty h~ld every ·March. " 'be morecortect to call it a 
by the organization. card party." 

When the South Campus was 
purchased, the Club was moved to 
a building known as the "Old 
Stables," behind the tenttis courts. 
The group then took on the air of 
a general fix-it-up organization. 
Women 'brandishirigliarfuners, nalls 
and other paiaphenalia tried their 
hand at repairiIlgthe broken furni
ture. . Physics Review "Of cm:irsewe really shouldn't At any rate, the proceeds of the 

call it a ·bridge· party," she said. yea'rlyget-fogether"lU'e earrnat'ked Run Am:lualBenefit Meeting of Physics, Review at ,12:15, !n 
109 Shepard. All' Interested in working on 
Physics ' Review are Invited. 

'-'With the ad, vent , of can 'a' sta, I't for 'the'student servicefurtd. ' 
. . The Club now has a permanent 

This year, the ClUb"hasllbught ameetfug room 'in . 438 FiriIey. The 
pamting by 'Ellen LOwrie Moncrieff 

, I'hysics' Society 
chairs are new, a piano sits in one EXecutJve session (at 12:15) \vili preCede 

stUdent lectures for lower classmen on Math 
and Physics electives. Today iii 105 Shepard; 

: Promethean Workshop 
Will meet in 350 Finley from 3:30 to 6, 

tomorrow afternoon. All stude'nt Writers and 
critics are urged to attend; Refreshm'imts 
will be served. 

'57, a'niemberbf the Art·~6ciety. corner and curtains hang from the 
~ . '1'" 'I 'B' , d' It will be hung in Finley Center. wfudows. 
~I'O ;. '... a y ... : at-' ,. . contributions made by the Club In addition to aiding the College. 

ROd and Gun Club 

"Dran1i;oc '.and· the'Shakespt;al!an . distributed between the' Baruch the faculty wives help run an an-: 
sOciety' will attempt'a'umqueeXperi_ , ,an~ 'the Main Center. mial benefit at the Manhattanville 
rtleht ata jOint tneetingtoday:in,428" Th: Faculty Wives Club'was first Community Center. 

Meeting this week In 319, Fi~ey. Dlscus- Finley between 12 and 2. concelved at a tea sponsored .by the Although they are kept busy plan. 
sion about match wIth ComIhunity CoUege H PI 
and also about upcoming films. New memo Selected scenes frbrtl Shakespeare's ouse. an Associalion.The then ning their activities to raise moneyp 
bers are welcome. Elections will be held. "Julius C ... ·esar" : an' d "RI·.,lhard ill" Executive Director of'HP, Mbrtiirter' the faculty Wives tak' e 'time out for' 

RuSSo!Aineiiciin • Society co. \; 
will be performed by a group of Karp~, o~tlined the 'Objectives-of his a coffee break every 'Friday after-

Will meet in 111 Wagner at 12:15 today. , organlZation d ' " t' d th t' h th 
SAME... ,_ .,.,,,_~C1Q~s.~~:th,.,c:!(j:nsidera~1~ .. ~rienc~ " an SUgg:s e a a noon,w en ey act as,hostesses 

Will hold drlll In the Drill RaIl at 12:'30; In College ·productions. ' . ~ ',e helpful. I ~or the Student-!aculty Teas held 
The Shakespeare· Society David Margillies'58,Jariet Ades Plan had al~ In the ButtonwelSer Lounge. 

'59, Franklin Behrens '57, Bernard 
Will present scences from Richard IIJ and Weinstein '57, and Arthur Friedman 

Julius Caesar, today, at 12:30 in 428 Finley. '57 are the 'performers. Margulies 
. sQ CultDra. Agency will also deliver the necessary com-

and' DrainSoc 

Meets in 327 Finley at 12:30 to p1an 
forum discUsSion on: "Is Today's Youth mentary. 
Over·sexed?" All Invited. D' H . 
Robert A. Taft YoiIitg'RelnibliClll'ls ramsoc soward Kaplan '58, 
Important buslhess meeting, today, 12-2 'said that "the ejctent 'of student 

in 321 Finley. iaction will determine the likelihood 
Ukraiiiian Student Society of future joint· efforts between the 

'Very important meeting today at 12 In . • . " 
305 Finley .. All members must attend. two SOCIetIeS. 

;Folk·"·& :,Calypso 
,Concert 

Featuring Bob Gibson 

: Group Songs'will b'er~(:orded 
'by Riverside Records for'Album. 

CARNEGiE RECITA!. HALL 
Monday, Febi'uiry 11 81'8i30 
Tickets at $1.25 and $2.00 

Phone CI. 7·7460 

/;'-~"'-""" __ oioiIia __ "'''''''_.i'i!.Ii.",_,,,,, ____ , 
;. I 

lia:ck~,s ': 
·1 I 
:'! ':0 I 

I. . 8 BMO': C(" ,'. .' I "::::::5fl • ,'.:: ,".' :. I 
, ill (j}$P', : .' .' ' ~. '';' " 'i ,c; ., 

I, .~ h h- • I Wit . ,IS new .:. 
}II 'SONI" '1 :~I .. eLy'"- .. ~ 
i~-~--~-~-~~-· -----~ 
I Ever since Jack'bought his new Softie 
I<;APR! phonograph at the local ~ 
iCOJJegC store-,he's become the biggest 
.B M 0 ~ ever~ You can join him and 

. . be the biggest ever, too, for you 
can buy a Capri phonograph for as 
littlc as '19.9~. This month's . 
ispecial buy is the Capri 550. It's a' 

. ~rtable 4.sp~d hi·fi phonograph , 
iWlth WEBCOR automatic changer. 
iFCAtutes are twin' speakers,. a ..... . 
,CJuality amplifier and a smartly 
i styled cabinet in attractive .... 
'rwo· Tone Forest Green. Specially 
P!iced at your local dealer. J 

THEiCITY COLLEGE' MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
. Presents its Faculty in a concerl of Chamber,Music 

:CARNEGIE RlEClTAlL HAL:L, 15'4 West '51th St. 
TOIIOWl' - 'lh'S'O 'P;M. 

Divertimento No. I! in 0 Major, K. 251 ........................ Mozarf 
Seven Trios for String Quartet ........................... , .. Mark Brunswick 

. Phant~sy .for Violin an? Piano, Op. 17 ........ Arnold Schoenberg 
Quartet In Eflat MaJor, Op. 87 ................................... ... Dvor.ak 

Admission $2:00 and $1.50 at' Box Office and 
Music Department --- 236 Goldmark. 

:,;:J.i'i~~~p;R)tE.~~ro . -:'" '. . 6~:·c'fi~st;·r-·Fie·ld·· 
, . "-.- . , . '. '-

, HE.MANDIEW 
Rich man of theeampus was DannYl:>rew 

Because of his wonderful chest tattoo-
A beautiful lady exquisitelyetched--

When he 'flexed his 'muscles' she got IIp and stretehed 
His buddies allgavehinrth~ir,hard-earnedd()ugh 

For the pleasure' of watching 
his pectoral show. 

MORAL: Aceept no substitute for real 
enjoyment. Take your pleasure BIG . 
Smoke Chesterfield and smoke for real. 
Made better by ACCU.RAY, it's the 
smoothest tasting smoke today. 
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~:;_d School Responds to Rising Interest 
To Utilize Facilities of Experirnental School, PS 129 

By Barbara Ziegler 
Recent increases in teach

ers' salaries and the liberaliza
tion of teaching requirements 

the past few years have 
led a growing number of stu

to consider education as 
In light of these 

evelopmelnts, the College's 
of Education has un

many changes, and 
are now underway for 

further expansion. 
One of the most important in

will be put into opera
next fall with the opening of 
129, now under construction 

130th Street and Convent Ave-

as the Finley School, 
will house a "model" 
and a demonstration 

sedlce~ntE~r" which will be used jointly 
the Board of Education and the 

School of Education to 
chlhllpro1viole a program of pre-service 

·w~:na:I"lf'T .. mct in-service training for teach-

Exact plans for incorporating 
COlun~:lUle school into the teacher educa

pro~am will be formulated 
a three-man Committee con

of Dean Harold H. Abel-
(Education), Florence S. 

assoCiate superinten
of Elementary Education, 

n Stllde,.md Truda T. Weill, assistant sup-
~1'in1:ende]lt of the local school dis

The school will be under the 
of the Board of Edu

however, and will come un
the regulations w4ich apply 

."Il'Ulll,."",.O 'Other elementary schools. 
According tD Dean Atbelson, Ed 

.1."U,liIU',najIDrs at the College will make 
visits to the SChDDl and 
aides will be assigned 

as part of their educatiDn 
.,r-oglrarJt1. While the aides will nDt 

ditticUltl"e permitted to do any student
,pol'iti.~ac:tlinlg at the SchD01, they will 

:e 

allDWed to study the children's 
work in the offices, assist 

individual case studies, help 
"'"on"»,, assembly programs ana 

youngsters in free play 

the one shown above, will be 

in P.S. 129, presently 

Insurance 
Rates Available 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
(Under Bank SuperVision) 

all Mr. Hartenstein LU 1.0420 

an observatiDn rOom large enough 
to seat forty viewers. A one-way 
glass panel will be installed be
tween the DbservatiDn room and 
the side wall of the "mDdel" class
room. Student -teachers thus will 
be able to observe what is going 
on without being visible to the 
pupils. 

There will also be a one-way 
electronic system for the trans
mission of sound from the class
room to the observation room. 
The "model" classroom will be 
equipped with all facilities neces
sary for a modern program of 
elementary education, including re
cording and film-making devices. 

ment in the College's grad school 
since 1953. 

The graduate division of the 
School of Education now has. an 
enrollment of 1,661 as compared 
to 973 in 1953. The number of 
graduate stUdents in the field of 
education far outweigh those iri 
the field 'Of technology and liberal 
arts, whose combined total is 581. 
This can be partly accounted for 
on the basis of the fact that the 
School of Education offers the 
only tuition free graduate program 
at the College. 

After the school has been in op
eration several months, according 
to Dean Abf;!lson,. studi~s will be 
undertaken to determine the ef
fectiveness of the unique facili
ties and specialized classes. 

Klapper Hall, Jieadquarters of the School of Education, has been 
undergoing reconditioning for the past several years. The College has 
just received the money to complete the remodellzation. 

Undergraduate enrollment in the 
School of Education amounts to 
approximately one-third of the toe 
tal enrollment at the College, al
though a great many-of those tak. 
ing the Ed program are officially 
in the School of Liberal Arts. 

Dean Hai-old Abelson Said that 
officials are considering lowering 
the standards of the orals. 

Another addition to the Col
lege's Ed School program, now un
der consideration, is the introduc
tion of a Bachelor of Arts degree 
in vocational education. At present, 
said Dean Abelson, vocational 
teachers need no degree, but ob
tain their jobs by virtue of having 
had professional experience in a 
specialized field. 

Dean asserted, "the College would 
help raise the standards of teach
ers in the vocational education 
field." 

A further possible change, in
volving the oral examination given 
by the School of Education, may 
be put into operation next term, 
accDrding to Dean Abelson. Noting 
that Ed majors frequently voice 
objection to the harshness of the 
orals, the Dean revealed that of
ficials have been considering low
ering the requirements. 

The Dean declared, however, 
that the College's strict require
ments concerning the orals greatly 
benefit students in the long run: 
"Such high standards," he said, 
"enable them to make out espe
cially well in the competitive 
teacher's examination, as they are 
thoroughly prepared beforehand." 
He also noted that although few 
students are able to pass the Col
lege's oral on the first try, very 
few fail to pass by the end of 
their four-year stay here. 

In line with these changes, 
Klapper Hal~, the College's educa
tion building, has been undergoing 
reconstruction for the past several 
years. According to Dean Abelson, 
the College has just received au
thDrization for the use of forty
nine thousand dollars to complete 
remodelization of' the building. 
"It's been pretty thoroughly al
tered," Dean Abelson said. 

The School of Education now of
fers twenty separate professional 
programs, including six new 
courses which have recently been 
introd~ced. A program for the ed
ucatiDn of retarded children has 
attracted wide attention in recent 
years. Grants amounting to eight 
thDUsand dollars have been donat
ed to the College for research in 
this field. 

In addition, the Abe Stark schol
arship, which awards five hundred 
dollars to a qualified graduate 
student in the field of child guid
ance ,has just been set up at the 
College and the first winner is 
scheduled to be selected within a 

FUN - FOOD - FILMS - BEER 
ALPHA 

~ .. FELLOWSHIP 

P if I 
~ LEADERSHIP 

OMEGA 
~ SERVICE 

PLEDCE SMOKER-Friday, Feb. 15, 7 :30 P.M. 
KNITTLE LOUNGE (opp. Shephard Hall Cafeteria) 

few weeks. 
Pointing out that the College's 

gradUate students compare "very 
favorably" with stUdents from oth
er schools in the competitive 
teachers' examinations, the Dean. 
noted the large increase in enroll-

According to Dean Abelson, fe
male education majors outnumber 
the men eight to five. The Dean 
noted, however, that far more men 
than women are planning a career 
in secondary school education, . 
while the women are more numer';' 
ous in the field of elementarY. 
school education. 

Hag Parties Every Friday Night 
Tau Delta Phi 

Dated Affairs Saturday Nights 
Tau Delta Phi 

Newly Furnished Fraternity House 
Tau' Delta· Phi 

Smoker Friday, Feb. 15 - 8 P.M .. 

- EVERYONE-WELCOME-

TAU DELTA PHI FRATERNITY 
168 WEST 23rd STREET (7th Avea) 

• REFRESHMENTS • 

~ •• ~.~"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""w ............ ¥ .. ~· .~ .... ~ .. ~ ........... ~~~ 

Inhibited? Is your libido frustrated? Are 
you dominated? Do they call you "a n(Jthing"? 

Among other things - we 'also make men. 

PROOF IS AT OUR SMOKER 

February 15 SIGMA PI ALPHA 8:30 P.M. 
Cornish Arms Hotel - 23rd Street and 8th Avenue 

- YOU NEED US! -

Happy is the Girl Who Joins 
SIGMA ALPHA RHO 

FOR FUN AND FROLIC 

* TODAY * 
IS AN EVENTFUL DAY INDEED 
FOR IT MARKS THE DATE OF THE 

SORORITY RUSH 
348 FINLEY - 12 to 2 
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SFCSA Sub~mmittee Urg~s 
No 'Further . Action on Pollner 

(ContintU~{l from Page 1) '~' . 
'c, I campaign methods. 

:-;P"clucally to whom he must appeal. , Mike Horowitz '59 SG secretary 
• Omduct such proceedings with and one of the' m~mbers of th~ 

:1 greatel' degree of formality. SC Executive Comlnittee at which Rizzo 

Exemptions 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ination dm obtain the necessary 
forms in 111 Shepard during March. 
Applications are considered by the 
appropriate departmental commit
tees and those studtllts deemed eli
gible take the ex~iion tests early 

~We, at Phi Epsilon 
Are Bavinga 

Gl1tand Exotic Smoker~~ 
.-.;iloulJ m.ake some provision for 
r'llmal notification of persons in
'. .)l\·cd in student proceedings and 
,clffirm the, practice of conducting 
official meetings only when a quol',. 
um is present. 

Po:lnel' was pleased with the sub
':',.Ji:1rH:t1ee·s recommendations. How_ 
:'\-;:'r he was dissatisfied with the 
[J1'flCCc1Ures involved in the investiga
: ion, ::\'evertheless he said that he 
bore no grudge against Rizzo, ot' 
iJnyone else who hac.1 questioned his 

levelled his charges, was "delighted 
with the rather obvioUs objectivity 
exhibited by the sub-committee. 

"StePs are already being taken, 
to alleviate the procedural flaws that 
have been pointed out in the sub
committee's report," he said. 

Rizzo, who had not yet seen the 
report, felt that the su}).:.committee 
conducted a fair hearing.· He in-

in September. ' 
Assistant Dean Sherburne Barber, 

(Liberal Arts), indicated that he is 
very much in favor of the propOsed 
structural change. "I believe," he 
said, "that at least one-third of the 
students here are capable of taking 
advantage of these exemptions." 

sisted however that all th~ facts 18 Photos 
were not revealed at the investiga- Students who have not taken 
tion. their identification photographs 

Joel Resnick '57. a member of the will be able to take them in the 
SG ·P-usidous Elections Agency which had also Knittle Lounge at the following 

Various positions in Student; come under fire, said that in his times: Today, between 1-10; to-
G mind the sub-committee had cOn-overriment are ilow available, morrrow, between 5-10 and Mon-

FRIDAY, 
FE-B. 15 

-at a:30 P~M. 
285 8th AYenue 

:let. 24th I 2ith Sts. 

Come one! 
Come all! 

,SG President Stan Wissner ail': duceda thorough and extensive in- day between 5-10. 
v~e!st~ig~a~t~i~on~.~ ____________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~ 110unced yesterday.' 

Requests for interviews :for, 
these posts"should 'be addressed -
to Howard Schwartz, 'placement 

1 
director of Student Governrnei1t, . 
151 Finley. 

i. 

Music 'F:8<,;Hlt)T 

To Give1Recitai 
A concert of chamber music, pre

sented by members of the College's 
:!VIusic department, in their first pub
lic appearance as a group, will be 
held this evening at. 8::l0 in the Ca~
negie Recital Hall. 

A feature of the program will be 
the first public. perfol'mance of a 
'work by Prof. Mark Brunswick, de
partment chairman, entitled "Seven 
Trios for String Quartet." 

Also included in the program is 
1he rarely-heard "Phantasy for Vio
lin and Piano, Opus 47," by Arnold 
Schoenberg, performed by Prof. 
Felix Galimir, violin and Fritz Ja
;,()c:: :;j'~.no; and Mozart's "Diverti-

Professor 'BrtfilSWfCli's "Work, 

"Sen'n Trios for String Quartet," 
will be performed. 

. , 
mento No. 11 in D . Major for 
Strings, Oboe and'I\vo 'Rorns, 'K.· 
251." 

For this number theF'aculty 
String Quartet;- composed of Profes
sor Galimir, Prof. Jack Shapiro, 
viola; Prof. Otfo ~D~ri;rell~; and' 
Michael Tolemo, violin; will be ac
companied by Prof. Norman Picker
ing, Horn; Walter Sea,r, double bass, 
Bernard Shapiro, oboe, and Robert 
Spector, horn, undergraduate winner 
of the College's 1956 ·music contest. 

Professor Janoda will join Profes
sors Galimir, Shapiro and Deri for 
the final work of the evening, 
D\'orak's "Quartet in"'7 Flat Major, 
Opus 87." 

Tickets for the performance are 
one dollar and fifty cents ahd twa 
dollars. They may be obtained at the 
Carnegie Hall ·box office or in the 
Music Department office, 236 Fin
ley. -Fmd' 

- -', 

"It's tough," Lee sympathizes, "for 
a college senior to feel confident·about 
choosing a job. For four years he's 
been trained to be critical and'delib
erate about making decisions. Now, 
faced with the biggest ideciskm of all, 
he has only a few months in which to 

. attend' job interviews, separate the 
facts from thepropagahda, and select 
a company-not to mention passing 
exams and graduating at the same 
time." . 

Lee, with a B.S. in ln~W!trialAd
ministration, came to IBM in 1953. 
Starting as a Technical Engineer in 
Production Control, he was immedi
ately assigned to the General Manu
facturing Education program-a 

Designing a PciPei'wolk system 

10-month course with rotating as
Signmentsinall phases of the work 
-manufacturing, purchasing, pro
duction. In addition to four weeks of 
formal classroom study; he 'also spent 
tW\) in the Boston Sales Office, ealling 
on accounts with the IBM salesmen. 

Lee's ca'teer was temporarily inter
,ttupted',by<s,two-year hitch with the 
Air. Force in Korea. Back at IBM 
in 1955, he has since been pto
moted to Production Conti'ol Engi
Mer. His present 'job is to design 
paperwork systems to insure a smooth 
flow of work through the plant where 
the famous IBM electronic computers 
are manufactured. "It takes creative 

'engineering ability to design these 
systems,'! says Lee, "and it takes 
administrative ability to 'sell' a sys
tem to higher management and make 
it stick." 

. DATA PROCESSING '. 

"What's it like to;be 

AMANUFACTUfilNG 'ENGfNIiER 

AT IBM'9" 
Four years tigo, YUle senior Lee "ker asked himself ·thisqueHion~' 
Tocfay;as'a 'PtOduct(Jc;"ItO'&n.gin~er in,t8M Mailufac)uring Engineering, 
Lee l'e'Views-lIis ;exp'erie ... ce·.nd.i'V~~ SOWle -poihteR that m~ b .. helPful 
,to you hi taking thtfflnt.,mbst ~ftantJ.pm yovr dhgineering: ca..eer. 

How to select anemptoyer 

To the college senior faced With a 
job decision, Dee has this to say: 
"Pick your empioyer by this simple 
t~st: 'Is the company expa'Ilding fast 
enough to provide adequate scope 
for your talents and ambitions? Is it 
interested in your Johg':'fangeman
agement development? Will it treat 

"Selling" the system - ,. , . 

. you as an individual and match your 
. abilities With the most challenging 
aSsignmehts?' " 

For his part, Lee feelsmM has 
met this test. Since 1953~ he has seen 
new plants open,. dozens of new prod
ucts evolve, hundreds of new man
agement positio~s created. Greater 
authority, responsibility and reward 
have come his way. And he knows 
they will continue, for IBM sales 

Recognition of Individual merit 

have been doubling _on the av~rage 
every five years since 1930. :iIe likclt 
the "small-team" engineering system 

. that assures ready recognition of indi
vidual merit. And he appnreiates the 
fact that IBM hired him despite his 
impending servicehireh. 

What"s ''lite'' like at 'IBM? 
At IBM, POlighkeepsie, Lee lives 
a "full life." -He -belongs -to 'a. lOcal 
Sports car group, drivas ,an Austin 
Healy. He skis at, Bi'miiley. Heis-a 
member of the IBM-F~tligh1;el'~fahtl 
a local drama: workshop. At present, 
Ire 'snares anaparttilent with 'two 
other engineers 'and 'a '''medititn-n'' 
'set, but plans to marty "the 'girl ' 
1ieXtdtJor" (iIihomet6wh Hamburg, 
Conn.)"in the very near future. In 
this connection, Lee' advises seniors 
to pay sPecial.atteiition'to company 
benefits. "They may seem like a 
yawning matter when you're sirigle, 
but they mean a lot when you as-
8umeresponsibilities. IBM's are the 
best I know.'; 

• • • 
mM hopes that this message will help to • 
give you some idea of what it's like to 
work in Manufacturing· EtlgineeriIigat 
IBM. There are equal opportunities for 
E.E.'s, M.E.'s, physicists,mathemati
cians and Liberal Arts majors in IBM's 
many divisions-Research, Product De
velopment, Sales and Technical Services. 
Why not drop in and discuss IBM with 
your Placement Director? He can'supply 
our latest brochure and tell you when 
IBM will next intfervi~won your~fupuS. 
Meanwhile, olir M-anagerof 'Ebgineeribg 
Recruitment,Mr, R. A. Whitehorne. will . 
be happy to answer your questions. Just 
write him at IBM,Room '.1)000, ''690 

'~ Madison Avenue, New York 22, N.·Y~ 

lHThtfAl"mff.l:L 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
t:ORPOBATION 

n'm: EOVIPMENT 
._ ... '.f~" . 
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UJ 
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lven 0 war .... . '. .......... ' gone, center Syd Levy leads the team in all departments but 

Wh -Z • J .'. Heavyweight Spot field g~ and /oul shoot.jng 'percentage, 
I e In apan These fIgures mclude scormg m~chefflan ............... 47 31 66.0 .' . I the Queens game last Friday. All 'Rose .................... 31 19 57.6 

By Vic Ziegel 
long way between 
judo and Collegiate 
but Beaver heavy

.E~i!?:llt Leon Entin has spanned 

before, .but he .lIked what .he saw m ! players have participated in 12 Slive .................... 64 35 56.3 

a practice SessIon and deCIded to try· games except Marv Rose who has T I. p_. . 
for the squad ' . ota omts 

. played m 11. pta. avg. 

He made the team and has bee~ Field G.oals ~~;fi.~~· . ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~~ ~t: 

sear or a capa e eavywelg . Levy ............•..... 139 ~~ !~.~ Silver .......•................. , 86 7.2 

the answer to Coach Joe Sapora s I Benn,udo ...................... 15., 12.~ 
ch f bl h . ht to;! fom percentlROlle ..... · ..................... 131 11.~ 

Entin has won the majority of his :~~fita;'-":::::::::::::: ~~; 66 38:5 . . . 
gap. matches by pins and· he dispOSed IlMrIardo ............... 144 54, 37.5 Re~joul1ds. 

h t b · f -- ' . I Silver .................. 82 . 25 -40.4 rbs avo. 
T e s ory egms a ew years of his opponents in the Temple meet . . " Levy .......•...... , ........... , .166' 13.8 

the husky 230-wunder was in only 45 second#;. Fum Sho-ts Silver ........•................. 132 11.0 
. En . '. fta ftm percent Rose .....•......••.•••........ · 69 6;3 _n.hm~n"" in' Japan. tin spent SIX. C oUt S to Q"''''.... ~nardo ............... 52 42. 80.8 Sctlefflan ....•..•...••.......... ';~ ~:~ 

months overseas working for r4) ..... 8 uccess ............. a L~vy ................... 99 76 76.7 Bennardo ..........•......•.... 

Army Finance Corp supervis- Leon credits all his success to 
the distrU>ution of payroll checks Sapora's instruction and g1.lidance. 

army persopnel in that area,. "The coach is not Qnly a fine wrest-
"There was nothing .but p~yrQlI ler, ant!: an understanding person. 

and Geisha gii-ls 'L'iose first he's a real geptieman tao,:' d.e<:lares I' . 
months," Leon recalls,' "so I En.tin. "All the tellow"'. on the te"'" . . LEON E...VTlN ~ ....... 

a;cid4:!(le to take up Judo. merely _-.... _____ ----..,...--- feel the same 1l!S I dQ."· 
kill time." -'. I 

".: .. e.CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENIIIS---r.. 
- for Fac,dty, Students and' Craduates -

THI ASSOCIATION OF' PRIVATE CAMPS 
• • • comp .. ising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brothe .... ~istel' 
ancl, Co-Ed Camps, located throughout New England, Middle 
Atlantic States and Cana• 

mel had had enough Judo fo~' one He is presently enrolled at BarucP I 
~~~.Entin's ·first contact with the spo!'t lifetime." School. Leon's plans. for the future I 

op the mats of the Maranuji Upon returning home, LeDn de- are hazy as yet, but whatever they 

• • • INVITES ~OUR INQUIRIES concerning summe.. em
ployment as Counsellors, IlUib:uctor~. 0':. Administratf)l'S: 
• •• POSITIONS in child .. en's camps, In all are-.lS of 
~lhities are avaUable. . 

.. "":: . 

force. He used. their facilities cided to finish school here at the· may be, the chances are exceUent 
practice on and in no time was College. that he will attack them with the, 

against local matmen. . ,The 23-year-old senior had never saqle zea~ that took him from Judo I . 
wrestled in collegiate competition to wrestling. " 

WRITE, OR CALL -IN PERSON 

ASS,QCIATIOII OF PRIVAIE ·CAMPS--DEPT. C 
55 West 42nd Street, Rooll. 143 New Yerk· 36, H. Y. 

Competed for Black Belt 

"T.here's a tournament held every 
'where foreigners are matched 

each other with the best of 
lot getting their Black Belts." 

competed in these matches 
came away with the highly 

STUCK· FOR MD_ay~ A '. 
.' ~ . 

but isn't very "scientific." 
was wrestling against a very 

man," said Leon, "when he got 
. grip on iny neck. He almost 

";lnQ']pn me. I man::l,ged to break 
hold buf my opponeilt convinced 

... 

B~ HoopTix 
Tickets for the. Beaver-Brook-

College game tomorrow night 
the Wingq.j:e gym ru,:e on sl;!.le 

at the. Athletic &soci~.ti<m 
03. L(!wisQhn, 

The tic;!k:et price~ are 50 cents 
a Student Activities. c~d 

a dollar without. the ~~d. _ 

A·pproves 
tomic'Re-actor 

Atomic Energy Commission 
its approval last week to the 

s nuclear rea,ctpr project 
it signe,d the official OQnttacJ 

tbem:ogr;un. 

WHAT DOES A KNIGHT USE TO 
. BRING HOME THE BACON' 

. Dragf'R JPago" 

LINDA CUMMINGS. 

U. OF.A"A~I\MA 

~-"', -,. .;.~. '"':--' . ~ ... 

; 

the tenus of the. eon .. 
·wrmit, the Colleg~,.1:n rece,ive 

a.tl?()1mt of ~ ~. a i. 

SQ:l,Il'ce Ito aC!ti.Vc!J:e.the.~.. . 
The. ~ep ~Iy: is. to, . 
a,~u~~~~~.1U¥l ~ ., ,: 

used . for ins~naI. ~s 

SCHQLARSfUP 
COMMlttEl, . 

eron Boss 

M~U,!lq, G~£NN. 

CREIGHTON U. 

" \,. 
-~/ -- ~::: 
./ " 

. . . 

SEND IT IN AND 

WH.Al: AI!E WISE MEN'S EARNINGS' 

NANCY SMITII. 

U. OF CIIICAGO· 

Sages' Wllges 

WHAT IS A·COWARDLY BIRD'1 

$ILIIPIJ!i.J £lIttINGS 
, ROLLINS COL~EG~' 

DO YOU like to shirkwor~? HeJ:'e's,some e(lSymoney-start 
Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-and for 
himdreds that never get used., Sticklers are simple,riddles 
with two.,wo~drhyming answers. Both words have the same 
numberofsyllables. (Don'tdo,drawings.) 8endYOUrSi;icklers 
with your name, address, college and~ cl~ to Happy-J!}e
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount VerIlon,; N; Y.· And~e:P.l~r...,.".· 
you're bound toStickle-betterwlwnyo~re enjoyiilg,:aLupky, 
because Luckies taSte better. Luckiea' nPld, go()dr4lsPngtQ
~cco is TOASTEl) to. taste. eyen better~ Fact is; you'll.say 
Lueki~ .are'the·best"t&sting cig~tte yoqever,smofed!:: 

.'. 
i1·{~ .. 

WHAT· IS AN .AGII.IIN$ea.' 

Spry-Fly 

. WARR£,N NYSTROM. 
U. or MINN, 

Unlverslty s.tt ..... nt·. 

• A FOll( FESTIVAL • 
Plfi SH~ER-, 

FEll~"~ Vi~$" 
LOIUSE JEFFERS 

SYLVIA VIUARD . 
OZlBAE%' 

CARMEN VEGA 

Luck.ies laste, Better 
CIGARETTES 

24 • 8J30-40,E. 35t11·St~ 
Ch~ e( ~~w. YqJ;k) 

DONATIONS: $1.00: $1;50 
Tickets & --Res.:, ClaII OR. 4-9120 

Ulrs. rOASTED" TOr TASTE B.ETTER • __ CLEANER, FRIS'HER,' SMOQTHER! 
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Sports 

Lady Beavers Fordham Ball Placed 

I~ose to NYU 
For 4th Defeat 

In a battIe of the unvictor
ious last night, the Women's 
Basketball team fell victim to 
?-Jew York University 42-23 at 
the latter's gym. 

The Beaverettes have nary a win 
t his season, while the Violet five 
captured their first in four outings. 
Fiery Helen Wong led the losers 
with nine points. Evelyn Hannon 
wi th 22 and Rusty Kronrot with 
fourteen, accounted for all but two 
of the NYU tallies. 

Loosely Played First Quarter 

-Photo ,by' Kosner 

Thunday. Februv.y.I4. I 

On 
Sports 

.... ____________ By Bernie Lefkowitz ____ .... ~11 

An enthused student body and an admiring public 
heaped accolades upon the perspiring brow of Dave 
and his victorious group of athletes. As one bystander 
has seen Polansky work his ballplayers from the first day 
practice, I can but humbly add my words of praise. 

But, strangely enough, the man who could claim a good deal of 

credit for the seemingly vitalized athletic pro~am has been ~verE;bad()1.-T 
by the statistics. For Pre.sident Buell G.GaUagher, this season of 
teams and increased student interest, can be interpreted as a TlP1ro;:n •. _ 

triumph. 

When -our basketball team cOuld .",in only three games in an 

campaign .and the gymnasiums were devoid of spectators it was fashilP 
able to criticiZe the Administration and plead for a lW(ldle-ot-m4~1"1"" 

The first quarter was marked by 
loose playing but with Wong and 
Mickey Weiss sparking the Laven
der, the visitors moved to a 6-4 
lead. High scorer Hannon then be-. 
gan hitting on hooks and layups 
and the Violets took the lead. How
ever, thanks to a revitalized Beaver 
offense, the Hoopskirts led at the 
quarter, 13-9. 

Ralph Schefflan, left, and Joe Ian tallied fourteen points in the polley. Now, those who longed for the greener fields of a colnp:l"OlljlHgheI 
Bennardo, pose with the basketball winning effort. _ system, such as one pursued by Yale, Columbia, and other Ivy 
used in last Tuesday's 58-56 victory The ball is the. first hoop memen- teams ~ silent. 

over Fordham before it was en- ~V~:d: ~ ~:~i~~ ;~z;:.s1JI~ Has Dr. Gallagher proved that successful teams and "'UJfI<="'I~_ As the second stanza began, Bet
ty Castro sank a foul and the Lav
ender moved to a 14-10 lead. That 
was the last Beaver score of .the 
period. The Violets,meanwhile, 
notched twelve and led at the half, 
21-14. 

cased in the Trophy Lounge on the 1954. The lettering on 'the QaU was performances can result despite, pr because of a: de-emphasized. 
first floor of the Finley Center. executed by varsity basketball man- It would seem so. 

Violets Increase Lead 

The Lavender took the floor for 
the third stanza unaware of the 
lightning that was to strike them 
again. Weiss scored on a foul to 
account for all the Beaver sroring 
in the thir~ quarter. With Hannon 
hitting from aU over the court, the 
Violets pulled to a third period 
lead of 32-15. . 

In the last quarter the Beaver
ettes regained some of their lost 
scoring punch.' Hitting for eight 
points to the opposition's ten. the 
Hoopskirts held the final margin 
down to nineteen. 

"We played a disorganized game," 
said Lavender coach Laura Ham," 
the girls were scrapping but they 
made too many-mistakes." 

Bennardo scored a basket with agerSeymour Hendel and his as
three seconds to go to clinch the sistants, Michael Katz and Neil 
game for the Beavers while Scheff- Harrow. 

Fiery, . 5-foot Helen Wong 
Sparks .. Female Hoopsters 

By Aaron Goldman 

Although the Women's Bas-\ 
ketball team at the College I 
doesn't have a winning record I 
it pays to stop off' at the Park! 
Gymnasium if only to see the 
team's little pepperpot, Helen' 
VVong. . . 

The five-foo.t firecracker puts on I 
quite a show, darting in and out, 
scrapping and scoring with ronsis-
tency. . I 

High Scorer for Two Years I 
A nineteen year-old junior, Helen 

has been the team's high scorer for, 
The Box Score the past two seasons. She disagrees 

CCNY (23) NYU (42) with many of the experts by con-
FG F PF TPI FG F PF TP tendi that h . ht . t . rtant Wong, f 3 3 I 9 Chu, f 2 2 3 6 ng . eg IS no lIIlpo 

Castro f 2 3 2 71 Kronrot, f 6 2 I 14 -and her srorina 'apility proves it. 
Weiss, f 2 3 2 71Hannon, f 9 4 422 t> 
Cicak. f 0 0 0 01 Lef're, gOO 0 0 As a forward, Helen has a chance 
~i~·~~:! g g 1 gll~~~~n,g 9 g g ~ g to do quite a bit of scoring. In girls' 
lan'er, gOO 2 0 Mi%ell, . gOO .4 0 game there are six players, three HELEN WONG 

Totals 79i22i1 TotalsI78i64i of whom play defense while the 
~CI~tY~r3 Qlua~tee:.23 others are on offense. An offensive gone all. out for the team," she 

remarked. "She has a great deal of 
confidence in us and always backs 
us." 

NYU - 9 12 II 10-42 ro tito I th t' 
Fouls Missed: CCNY-Weiss S' Wong 3' mpe r pays on e opponen s 

Catro, 3; Cicak: NYU-Hano~ 3'· Chu '2 ' side of the midrourt line. The girls 
Officials: M. Elliott and R.' Betk. ' . who play defense remain on the 

S N consequently do no shooting. Helen's life. She began playing the 

1 

.. -------------.. 1 other side of the center stripe and Basketball has meant a lot in 

port otes One thing that displeases Helen game in her high school days, rom
is the atitude of the college press peting for three years in the Mir.---------------1 and the student body, in general, ror Park League. "I find· it very 

Bus to Rutgers 
All students interested in trav

eling to New Brunswick on Sat
urday, Feb. 23 to watch the Lav
ender play Rutgers should in
quire in either The Campus of
fice (338 Finley) or the OP of
fice (336 Finley). The deadline 
for all reservations is Monday, 
February 18. 

towards the team. "We get a great relaxing," she S<,lid. "I can honestly 
deal of poor publicity which cUts say that I enjoy it more than any
down our morale," Helen remarked. thii1.g else." 
"But we're always playing our Hopes to Teach 
J:1earts out." Spectators in the stands Although she enjoys watching 
mean a lot; and We seem to have boy's basketball, Helen sees no rea
more fight when we play I>efore son why it should be considered a 
them." superior game to that played by 

Does she worry about the team's women. 
poor record of recent years? The shifty little playmaker and 

"The team could improve and be- scorer is a physical education major. 
Booters-Springfield Films gin to have a winning record if we She intends to teach on the high 
The films of the Beaver- could start building with more fresh- school level. After she gets her 

Springfield chdlllpionsbip soccer 
match, held 'last December, will 
be shown tomorrow, at 12, in 21()' 
Stieglitz. The program is spon
sored by the Varsity club. 

men and sophomore girls," she said. I Masters degree, Helen would like 
"The important thing is to build for to teach in college. "It would be 
the future." ,nice to give coaching a try," she 

I Helen holds her roach Miss Laura I'Said, "but teaching is my main ob
Ham in very high esteem. "She has jective and it comes first." 

An overwhelming majority of· the basketball play€!S on both .He'!5U 'ta 

freshman and varsity squads did not play high schoolba.ll.. The 
team has been developed at the College witfiout the benefit of Dr.~~.,... 

experience. There is no real recruiting program. sponsored by the 

to attract the yoimg, more promising players in .the metroP,olitan 

Preferential registration, room and board facilities and liheral 
accounts are. wislh~ thinking at best. It is without these ''minor'' 
ducements, that Dr. Gallagher bas conducted his, atblet,icpolicY. 
policy that this season appears to have bome fruit. .' 

Assuming the reins of an Administration that was rocked back .,a:<.;",,,,u 

its heels by the basketball -5candaI, and having to convince the 
and coaches that the best emphasis on athletics was a "healthy 
Pres. Gallagher has had a rough road ahead of ~, but, it 'WQ~d 
appear that he. should be entitled to a smile of satisfaction; and 
finally his thoughts and plans nave been vindicated. 

From this vantage point, however, Dr. Gallagher can no more 
unqualified success, then can Adlai Stevenson claim a moral vi(~O'nI 
the presidential elections. Here is the joker in the whole scheme. 
pose we get too good. Will an AdmiDistration that has had to 
against losing teams" and student apathy be able to cope with the 
uberance and dreams that this season's. squad and future squads 
create. 

Two of the Beavers' -losses could have easily gone the other way. 
the Brooklyn encounter, a techni~ foul called in the closing 
of the game proved tneturning point and allowed the Kiilgsmen.to 
a seven point victory. The struggle With Ri.qer -was tied15tinies 
Leo Chester had not hit with such deadly. accUracy the Lavender 
have had another win. These are all ibig ifs, but my point is that 
not completely in the realm of the ridiculous:to imag~e the' Beavers 
pleting the season with three or four losses. 

EVeD if the College bad won these co~tests I'm not certain 
the team has the ability· to play. in top' flight ~ COI'BPftiUlc 
But, if the imposing record of most of the. College's teams has tatudJrtL· 
auytbing, it bas grapbica.Uy demonstrated that powerful. ballellibs 

qualifications for tournament'play are possible here, -and this ev;eI11~I.' 
is not so remote as it 8ppeared a year ago. 

Even if I had mounted my favorite soapbox last February 
logically proved that the addition of Marv Rose; J~ MazzafeITO, ="=-r<Vi"n~,rI 
Lewis, and Bob Silver would result jn aromplete reversal of form, 
would ha\re been few optimists that would have agreed with me. 
is there anyone so pessimistic, so rank with defeatism, that he is 
to imagine the College fielding a team that will compare. .1'""',,.,.,.1._ 
with any other metropolitan squad. . 

That's the CnJX of the matter, Dr. Gallagher. The cycle is 
itseH. A year ago you were one of the few that watched the 
play-if you Caned that playing ball-and now the College is alive 
speculation and lively intereSt. A healthy emphasis on sports is bP.4~.oII."lIIS 
healthier and healthier. . 

This is a premature coltunn and many Beaver partisans 
rightly argue that alter one winning season We should not concern 
selves with worrying about to~ts and championships. But 
springs eternal in the human .. breast, and I'n leave the task of 
ballgames to the athletes. 

Yet the paradox remains sharply etched. For th~ -President of 
College, winning and losing teams, smprisingly enough, provide 
of eq~ perplexity. 


